August 15, 2005

MEMORANDUM

TO: District Board of Trustees

FROM: William D. Law, Jr., President

RE: Construction Status Report

The status of the college-wide construction is presented as information.

Staff Resource: Glendon Forgey

RECOMMENDED ACTION: No action is required.
STATUS OF COLLEGE CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS

DOT Right of Way:

Staff and EWD Event Parking:

Land Acquisition:
(a) Leon County School Board Maintenance Facility
    Awaiting contract changes by LCSB. Closing anticipated in October 2005.
(b) Adkins Transfer
    Negotiations with Tallahassee State Bank continue.

Baseball Field Drainage Improvements:
Donated work to be completed by C.W. Roberts.

Student Union:
(a) Enrollment Services Alterations
    Construction will begin September 12th.
(b) West Entrance
    Construction completed.

Centre Building:
(a) Communications Room
    Construction began July 25th.

Pat Thomas Law Enforcement Academy:
Florida Public Safety Training Center:
(a) Administration Conversion to Defense Tactics
    Construction underway.
(b) Public Safety Academy Housing
    Site & road work continues. Roofing material being installed. Brick work completed. Construction 80% complete. Sheet rock being hung. Construction estimated to be completed October 3rd.
(c) Pump Station Road Improvements
    Construction nearing completion.
(d) Tactical Entry House and Restroom
    Design underway.

Wakulla Center:
Construction approximately 70% complete. Estimated completion – October 12th.